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ter that hits the .'Print and • 

 Judge Edward suing the orders to assure 
Haggerty Jr. today banned Shaw of a fair trial and to 
Persona officially 'connect- curb "the unchallenged chat-

ed with the assassination con- 
aPiracY, Irbil of C 

Shaw, former managing the time of trial."  
greeter of the New Orleans Haggerty said the whole sys-
International Trade Mart, is tern of court procedure "is 
seheduind . to be arraigned subverted when the press anY evidence either for or against him."  WeitlibsiraY en charges of con- radio and television media fills Garrison's investigation 
sPiring to  assassinate Pres- Jurors' heads and inadmissible seemed to marking time today 
Went Kennedy in 1963. 	evidence. 	 pending the return of three ft- 

!pies mentioned in the probe: 
• Gordon Novel, a former 

New Orleans lounge operator', 
sought as a material witness 
in the assassination probe and 
for conspiracy to steal muni- 
tions in 1961k He has been ar-
rested in Columbus, Ohio, and 
remained in 

jail in lieu of 
(Novel showed up before 

Municipal Judge Wilbur Shull 
without a lawyer today and 
began arguing his own case 
for a low bond, Associated 
Press said. 

("I used to do work for Gar-
n, in fact, I did some of 

e investigating in this so-
alled plot. I've got a lot of 

ges of my own to make 
bout him," Novel said. 
(Shull interrupted before 

Novel could say any more. It 
was the first indication Novel 
might have been mut of the 
Garrison investigation. 

(Later, Novel said he had 
eard it said he planned to 
turn to New Orleans volun-

but, "I did not intend to 
that because of this Cuban 
." This time his .lawyer,1  

rry Weiner, interrupted and 
need NoveL Weiner air: 

eared in the courtroom while' 
ovel was talking.) 

forme7'n 	 an 
• rgio 	5S Smith,  a 

exile leader who was arrested, 
in Dallas today on a warrant 
by Garrison in connection 

`Plot' Judge Bans Talk 

1 Figuring, in Trial 

EV/ ORLEANS, April 3 Haggerty said he was is- "I, therefore, am ordering 
all attorneys, police investiga: 
tors, witnesses and any public 
employe officially connected 
with the procedures of this 
court in the forthcoming trial radio and television media be 

igen% taiktg a 	e case. tween the time of arrest and of Clay L. Shaw, not to dis-
cuss the guilt or innocence of 
the defendant, nor to make 
any statements concerning 

• 

with the munitions burglary. 

runt

arrison's warrant says. Smith, 
ovel and the late David W. 
errie conspired to steal the 

time. 
• Mrs. Harold McMaines, a 

farmer New Orleanien who 
now lives in Omaha, Neb., who 
is wanted for questioning in 
regard to a party in Ferrie's 
apartment the night that Fer-
rie, Shaw and Lee Harvey, 

,allegedly plotted Mr. 
Kennedy's assassination. She 
is awaiting an - extradition 
hearing in Nebraska. 


